All are welcome to attend our services, whatever you do or don’t believe. They are a great opportunity to hear our wonderful choir, to take time out of a busy day, or to explore some of life’s big questions.

**Services with Keble Choir**

**Sundays 5.30pm College Eucharist**

Our main service of the week with the Choir and a thought-provoking talk. Followed by pre-dinner drinks in the SCR.

**Wednesdays 6.00pm Choral Evensong**

A 40 minute service of music and readings. The ideal way to end the day.

**Thursdays 9.00pm Compline by Candlelight**

Sacred music, stillness, and meditation. 30 minutes of calm at the heart of the week. Followed by port and hot chocolate.

**Special Services**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Service</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sun 9 Oct</td>
<td><em>Freshers Service &amp; Opening Eucharist</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>with reflections from JCR &amp; MCR Presidents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 12 Oct</td>
<td><em>Fr Max’s Installation as Chaplain</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fr Max’s official Installation as our new Chaplain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 2 Nov</td>
<td><em>All Souls’ Requiem</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>An opportunity to hear the Choir sing Duruflé’s <em>Requiem</em> and to remember departed loved ones.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 26 Nov</td>
<td><em>Advent Carol Service I</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Music &amp; Readings for Advent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 27 Nov</td>
<td><em>Advent Carol Service II</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Music &amp; Readings for Advent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 2 Dec</td>
<td><em>Christmas Carol Service</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Traditional Christmas Carols &amp; Readings</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sunday Preachers**

9 Oct     Fr Max Kramer, Chaplain
16 Oct    Fr Darren McFarland, Assistant Chaplain
23 Oct    The Revd Hannah Cartwright
          *Associate Priest, St Mary the Virgin, Oxford*
30 Oct    The Revd Canon Professor Susan Gillingham
          *Senior Research Fellow, Worcester College (Keble Alumna)*
6 Nov     Fr Max Kramer, Chaplain
13 Nov    The Revd Stuart Richards – *Remembrance Sunday Chaplain to the Forces* (Keble Alumnus)
20 Nov    Bishop Humphrey Southern
          *Principal, Ripon College Cuddesdon*

**Daily Prayers (Mon-Fri)**

8.15am    Morning Prayer *(followed by breakfast)*
6.30pm    Evening Prayer or Eucharist *(except Weds)*
Social and discussion-based events for all members of the College community.

These events are held in the Chaplain’s Office (Keble L10 2901, above the Porters’ Lodge) unless indicated otherwise.

Weekly Events

**Mondays 1.00pm**
Max’s Lunch (45 mins)
Informal Talk & Discussion
Sandwich lunch provided

**Tuesdays 3.45-4.15pm**
Tea & Coffee
Drop in for a break

**Wednesdays 8pm**
Grad Reading Group
in HB Allen Centre

**Sundays 11am**
MCR Brunch
A chance for grads to share brunch and chat
in HB Allen Centre

Max’s Lunch (Mondays 1.00pm)

Max’s Lunch is an informal opportunity to hear interesting people talking about interesting things and for discussion over a sandwich lunch provided by Fr Max. The talks are all accessible to people in any subject, they are an ideal opportunity to listen to ideas beyond our own disciplines. Lunch starts from 1.00pm, finishing by 1.50pm in time for lectures.

10 Oct  How to Prepare for the Next Pandemic!
Mike Jacobs, Virologist, Warden of Keble

17 Oct  ‘Walk like a Man!’: Gender Roles in Greek Literature
Sarah Cullinan-Herring, Classics

24 Oct  The Art of the Conductor
Christopher Bucknall, Music

31 Oct  How to Calculate the Value of an Oxford Degree
Frank DiTraglia, Economics

7 Nov  The Great Keble Mosaic Controversy
Max Kramer, Chaplain

14 Nov  Image Censorship in Early-modern Italy
Marie-Louise Lillywhite, History of Art

21 Nov  Medieval Literature and the Climate Crisis
Alexandra Paddock, English

28 Nov  Diversity in the Boardroom
Miranda Brawn, Business

Grad Reading Group

The Grad Reading Group is an opportunity for Graduate Students to get together to read and discuss some of those great works you think you should have read but might never have quite got round to! Texts are provided in the first session and meetings last about one hour. There are a few pages of reading to do between sessions but not too much. **Our first session is Wed 19 October (2nd week).**

This term we will be exploring the beginnings of European Literature by reading *Homer’s Iliad* (translated by Richmond Lattimore).
Chaplain: Fr Max Kramer
Fr Max offers welfare support to members of the College of all beliefs and backgrounds. His office is 2901 just above the Porters’ Lodge and he is always happy for people to drop by for a chat, or to arrange a meeting email max.kramer@keble.ox.ac.uk

Chapel Clerk: Amanda Westcott
Amanda is a Keble student who organises the Chapel servers and readers and helps with the general running of Chapel life. If you would like to get involved in any way please do get in touch. Full training is provided! amanda.westcott@keble.ox.ac.uk

Director of Music: Christopher Bucknall
Christopher directs the Chapel choir in the weekly services and other special events such as the annual Keble Early Music Festival. He also supports the other musical activities in College. If you would like to sing in the Choir or be involved in music in any other way contact christopher.bucknall@keble.ox.ac.uk

Music Administrator: Pippa Thynne
Pippa provides administrative support for the College’s musical life. These centre on the activities of the Chapel Choir (including concerts, recordings, tours, and services), the annual Keble Early Music Festival, and the Keble College Music Society. To find out more about College music contact pippa.thynne@keble.ox.ac.uk

Assistant Chaplain: Fr Darren McFarland
Organ Scholars: Dan Greenway & Ed Gaut
Chapel Technician: Jonathan Tanner

If you are interested in getting involved with Keble Chapel in any way, or are interested exploring questions of life, meaning, or faith, please contact Fr Max or just drop into his office above the Porters’ lodge.

For more information about all of our activities visit

www.keble.ox.ac.uk/about/chapel
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